
o v e r  t h e  t r a n s o m

C o f f e e  t a l k
A little brouhaha has been brewing since we 
first ran this photo on the back page of our 
Summer 2009 issue. Several 1950s alums have 
called to tell us the young docs pictured here are 
not, in fact, all from the Class of 1955 like we 
said. That much they agree on. What they can’t 
agree on are the names of these Joes enjoying 
their java. Robert Yanchus (Class of ’50) says 
the guy on the far left is him. Anthony Bruno 

(Class of ’55) says it’s really Gene Bouch (Class 
of ’55). And Robert E. Lee (Class of ’56) says 
nope, that’s Walter Dukstein (Class of ’56). And 
that’s just a sample of the clouds in our coffee. 
We give up and plan to take up easier pursuits, 
like memorizing the Krebs cycle. The haze 
may never clear on this, but we’ve enjoyed the 
feedback and catching up with everyone. You 
all really should get in touch with us more often 
(medmag@pitt.edu or 412-624-4152)!

 r e c e n t  
m a g a z i n e  h o n o r s

CASE Circle of Excellence
Gold, Periodical Staff Writing

IABC Pittsburgh Golden Triangle
Award of Honor, Magazine Design
(E. Cerri)

Y o U  C a n ’ t  m I s s
a staggering debt is par for the course 

for many med school graduates. so, 

head out to the course and make par 

(or birdie, or bogey, or double bogey, 

or, well, let’s not go any further) in an 

effort to lighten the financial burden 

borne by Pitt’s newly minted docs.

     Come on out to the 12th annual Pitt 

med Golf outing, which supports the 

school’s scholarships and loans fund. 

8:30 a.m., saturday, april 30

Quicksilver Golf Club

Pittsburgh

suggested donations:

Current medical students: $65

residents: $100

other golfers: $125

for more information:  

prodromo.john@medstudent.pitt.edu

We gladly receive letters (which we may  
edit for length, style, and clarity). 
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